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I o'clock. A reception to the deaconess
now In 'the city will occur during the
evening, and a snort program will be

CHRISTMASTOWN TOPICS presented. The entertainment la also in
the form Of a Thanksgiving donation.
and household article or provlalona will GIFTSbe received,

Printing Best work by Mann A Beach, Of EvervIS aecond and III Stark. Enlarged faolli- - - ir m 4fjr , x.''' I

ItCmS 01 1 IntCrCSt fOf "Busy Uea., verythln flratclaaa. 'mm 444. AND PREPARE FOR THAT DAY OP. REST AND THANKSGIVING, .IN ORDER TO ENJOY THE DAY OFDescription
Journal Readers, Fin day! Buy Meredith's umbrella. THE NATIONAL FEAST PROPERLY, YOU 8H0ULD HAVE YOUR HOME BRIGHTENED WITH A NEW11.

JewelryRepairing and recovering; two stores,
Washington and 4th, Morrtacut and ith. CARPET AND MADE COMFORTABLE WITH AN ECLIPSE AIR-TIGH- T, AND THAT BIRD WILL TASTE

Portland Club. ISO Fifth street A 100 PER CENT BETTER IF BAKED IN AN ECLIPSE 8TEEL RANGE. ISN'T THIS A TEMPTATION?
Daylight burglars plundered the home

of Mrs. J. R' Perreult, 4IS Everett
street, about 1. o'clock yesterday after

palatable lunch served every evening
from until 11 p. m.

noon. Mrs. perrauit was away rrom
hom during the early part of the after I ' Alblna people, get your photos at
noon, and upon her return found her iThwaltes', 60S Williams avenue. Cabinets,
house m confusion. Every room had SZ50 per dose. ., .

been systematically searched and the! . v CARPETS AT A OREAT SACRIFICE
75c BRUS5ALINE, PER YARD 4o I 65c INORAIN, PER YARD BOcontents or bureaus and drawers were! Max Smith's restaurant Is a charm.

scattered. Even arcies of clothing The Savoy, 1(4 F.lfth, oppostt Post- -
with the pockets turned Inside out wers offloe block. $l.oo BRUSSELS, PER YARD 7Sa $1.73 AXMINSTERS, PER YARD $L3Slying about the floor. Among the ar

Suggestive Therapeutics cure whereticles missing are two valuable watches. Theae ar not a few of after-a-seson- 's elsan-u- p or torn homely patterns you'd not be proud of, but so manydrugs fall. McMann, sOO The Marquam.
beautiful patterns you'll hardly know which to chooae.a lady's coat, a revolver, a quantity of

silverware clothing and underwear. If you dine well you dine at Max
Smith's Savoy, 146 Fifth, opp. P. O. Blk.

Official Lewis and Clark envelope

The plunder taken Is valued at several
hundrvd dollars. In one trunk which
was not opened was a considerable sum
of money. Detectives Snow and Kerri-
gan are working on the case. The work
looks as If it had been done by some
one fair Mar with tha premises.

Ansley Printing Co., J H Third street. THELovejoy ft Lincoln, bookbinders, paper
rulers, 14a nrau 111. main .vov.

ECLIPSE
AIR.TIGHTSE. H. Moorehouse ft Co., st Seventh

$35 Eclipse Steel
Range $27.50

The Eel I paw Solid Stfl Ranca Is tha
acme of perfection. It laads the) world
as the Nnt $36 ranre, and every ona
Is sold with a positive guarantee for 15
years. This elegant range complete with
high top warming closet, four boles and
good else oven, tor only

This might be appropriately observed
as a week of thanksgiving among the
myralds of ladies who weekly take ad

and Alder. Telephone, Mala UM.

Dr. Amos, surgeon, Dekum building.
12th and Morrison

vantage of the surprising bargains offered
at the Whit Corner, Third, Yamhill and
Second streets. These particular times EMPIRE THEATREB. L STOWELL TAKESmat big institution la "handing out" OBOSOB X. BAKES,

Bealdaat Manage.values that K will be difficult to dupli-
cate at any future time this fall. These T. S. POTTER'S PLACEconsist of women's apparel of every de SALE OF SEATS OPENS TOMORROW MORNINGscription, almost, and such opportunities
for fine dressing as are had at that
place now ought to encourage the most

Are known to be the best in
the world; none so good. It
has the patent heavy cast
sectional lining 12 inches high,
which males it outlast three
or four ordinary airtights. Is
same as cut and elegantly
nickel - trimmed; every one
warranted special values at

MUSICAL EVENT C'J. r.--- 11- -.: "a'

T. S. Potter, who has been secretary
of the civil service commission since Its

lively buying. The White Corner has
become "the home of big values for OF THE SEASON I lUdy LVUIIIIIIJ, NOV. L3

such organisation last March, ha resignedlittle money," and la known as
throughout this entire region. hi position and will devote his time to

his law practice in the future. His sue- -

Don't confuse this rang with other1
cheap ranges heralded at ahout tha
same price, as tha Eclipse Is world
famous as one of the best high-grad- e

ranges that's made.

Mr. George L. Baker presents the following
well-know- n artists:Save tJ.10 on every far to The Dalles censor Is B. L. Stowell, who assumed his

or poims oeyona ny naing on me iku- - i auties loaay. HXBB TOKOS TTTXABT,
Hungarian Tenor.

MBS. WAXTBB BXXS,
Favorite Contralto.

CHIEFLY PERSONAL j Portland's' Rising baritone.
Don't Forget to See Our

$3.50 Airtight
Grand
Operatic
Concert

tlful steamer Charles R. spencer, ana
st the same time view the magnifi-
cent Columbia river acenery. Fare by
the steamboat is 50 cents to any land-
ing, including The Dalles; by rail, 42.60
to The Dalles. Person going beyond
The Dalles can buy thetr tickets by
steamer to that point, and go thence by
rail to their destination. On her way
up and down the Spencer stops at Van-
couver, Washougal. Cascade Locks. Stev-
enson, Carson. Collins, Drano, Under-
woods. White Salmon, Hood River, Bln-ge- n

and Lyle. Fare. 60 cents to any
stopping place. Wharf foot of Oak
street Telephone Main I960.

KZLX.A.BS o. comrssixi,The Eminent Oregon Basso.
ansa acutei watt,
Soprano Coloratura.

XDOAB B. COtTBSXIT,
Accompanist.

Attorney George 8. Shepherd wes a

$ 8.50
$ 9.00
$10.00
$11.00

passenger on the British ship Arden- -

craisr. which left a few days ago for
Cape Town, South Africa. Mr. Shep
herd will visit the battlefields of the

and expects .to be absentTransal
a year.

These ele-
gant air-
tight hesters
are a neat
little design,
made of
best Russia
Iron, heavy
steel lined
and has a
double
check draft,
which
makes It the

riBST OPXBATTO COWCZBT OrTXlT T POBIXAJTS Or AXIAS,
.DUETS, TKIOB, QUABTETS A WD SEXTETS, ON TH1 UAJTaQUITO OFEBAS Or TKB MOST FAMOUS COMPOSEM I TMM
WOILO.

Notwithstanding the excellence and expense of the above concert, the
prices will be ss follows: Lower floor (except last four rows). 11.00-lowe-

floor (last four rows), 75c: balcony (first three rows), SI. 00; bal-cony (next three rows), 75c; balcony (remaining rows), 60o: box seats,
II. DO; logo eeats. $1.00. Seats will be placed on sale at the Emplse
threaVre Wednesday morrflng, November 18, at 10 o'clock.

8. C. Armltage of the Portland Dry
Goods company (the White Corner) ar
rived home this morning from a busi tillDon't think of buying
ness and pleasure trip to the East.

The date of the replevin suit of Ed-
ward Shields against 8. Morton Conn,
proprietor of the Arcade theatre to
be fou slit out before Justice of thn
Peace Keld, haa not been settled. Con-

stable Jackson served the papers on Mr.
Mrs. W. If. Fries has gone to San

you've seen them.

CREDIT HERE IS LIKE
CASH ELSEWHERE

Diego, Cal., to spend a portion of the greatest
wood-save- rColin Saturday and the latter at once I w)nter AXTrSEXXBTB.
known.

Miss Emma Thompson, who has been
visiting here for the past few days, re MARQUAM &EIT'S MY BUSINESSturned to her home in Eugene last night.

gave a Dona in tne sum or iouu in me f i-

delity & Guarantee company. Some of
the theatrical paraphernalia Claimed by
Shield have been removed from the
theatre but some of the ropes, blocks and
tackles, mentioned in the suit, are still
in use at the theatre. Mr. Conn claims
that Shields owes him SS5 and the entire
matter will be decided by Justice Reld.

Dec. 1st to 5thAttorney A. 8. Hammond of Grants
Pass Is in the city for a few days' visit I 'GEVURTZ & SONS'With Matinees en Wednesday and Ha tarda 7with Portland friends. Klaw & Erianeer's

Mrs. S. A. MeCormack. who has been Btapendoos Production of General Wallaca'sTo cure diseases by means of what
is known asvisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drew.

for the past two months, has returned
Plans for the farmers' institute to be

held at Oresham. December 11 and 12,
arc1 being formulated by the Gresham
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,. Day
sessions will be held in the grange hall

to her home at Watervllle, Wash. HOMEFURNISHERS
173-17- 5 First Street 21Q to 227 Yamhill StreetBEN HUR

Clnirk Evans left last week for aand the evening meetings in Metxger'a
hall a.ih. fmm th. ulilrniM nn visu wnn menus in Ksion, new lorn Dramatlmd tiy William Young.' Wu.lc br Kdgar Btillman Kll.

Magnetic and Sug-

gestive Therapeuticsagricultural topics, a short musical pro- - Bna olner s".rn cmes. rn Moat lmprnalve of all Stase ragaanta,
350 PERSONS IN PR0DUCTI0N-- 350Miss Margaret McKlnnon has gone to

Eugene, where she will be the guest of

gram has been arranged. Dr. wlwiy-comb- e

of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, W. . . Cotton. Judge J. F. Caples

'and others will make talks during the
Seat Sale OpensMiss Estelle Bean and Mrs. C. W. Lowe.

Thursday, Nov. 26, at 10 A. M.institute. The farmers of Multnomah,
Miss Valesca Llebe of The Dalles is

By this means ao drag ar used,
still it generally cures where drugsClackamas and Washington counties all No Mta laid aiilde. No trlrphooa orders takes.I'rtrva, $2.50 to SOr. Box anta, 18.00.visiting relatives of this elty.will be invited to attend.

Ont)f-tnw- mall ordrrs with mnlttanceahave failed to produce any effect.
niiro in oraer rereirra after aale oppna.Judge Henry L. Benson of Klamath is "Rubben, Rubben, I've Bcnn Listenning"It is applicable to ALL diseases.

in Portland for a few days, a guest at the chronic stubborn ones Included, T. Pangla.Marquam Grand Theatrethe Imperial. Rea. Mar.
Monday. TtiMdar. Wcdnradar nlrhta Nmn.

TEugene King, of Colfax, Wash., Is in
the city for a brief visit.

and diseases of women and chil-

dren .are very susceptible to it
The necessity of operations Is

often done away with through

This ought to ba pretty weather in
which to make an excursion up the
Columbia, through the beautiful scenery
to The Dalles. The handsome steamer
Charles R. Spencer leaves Portland again
on Thursday morning for this most de-

lightful run, and charges only 60 cents
for the round trip to any landing be-

tween this and that city. The Spencer
is the people's favorite boat She is
smart as a cricket, bounding along tha

ner in, it, in, pouniar price ma tinea Wednes-
day at 2:15 oVIook,

HEHEMANK THE 0E2AT.
Direction of Edward Tharnaar.

New magic, bewildering lllnalona, aided br
tha Mllltarr Muairlana. "The Laokya."

ETenlng price $1, Tne, 50c, S5p, 2Sc.
Popular matinee prtcea Adults, 00c; children,

25c.
Heata are now arlllng.

using this treatment.
Judge A. S. Bennett of The Dalles ar-

rived this morning for a short visit with
friends of this city. Consultation 1 free. Call and

let us explain It to you.water like a duck. Dock foot of Oak
street Telephone, Main 2960.

Miss Margaret Chase, who has been
visiting Mrs. F. L. Parker of Astoria,
has returned to her home In Portland.

To this tale so often told by Armstrong, the tailor. Now '

go this moment and select you "one of those BLACK UN-

FINISHED WORSTED SUITS, with the best lining,

trimmings and workmanship. He will have it out for you
to wear for Thanksgiving and it only costs you

WW TOBX CXAMBEB COMMXBCE.
Hat Icy Gatsert. the popular passenger

steamer, makes the trip from Portland
to The Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, leaving The Dalles on al

Cordray's Theatre in.
CORDBAY Rt SKELL. Managers.

ALL THIS WEEK,
T0MIQHI.

MIA80N AND MASON
IN THE MtTSICAL FARrB;OMKDY.

RUDOLPH AND ADuLPH
Pricea 16c. 25c, 8Bc. 40c and BOe.

Fred. J. McMann, tt P.(Journal Special Service.)
New York. Nov. 17.! The unveiling to- -

ternate days, except Sunday, arriving at
all ports from one to two liours earlier

She day f the three groups of marble stat- -than any other boat on the river,
PORTLAND908 TfE MARQUAMmakes the following landings: Van uary which form the main feature of the

facade ornamentation. of the new cham-
ber of commerce was made the occasion

THE BAKER THEATRE Phone, Mala
1807.

couver, Cascade Locks, Stevenson, Car-
son, Collins, White Salmon, Hood River,
Lyle. Fare 26 cents to all landings.
Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 1 a. m.
The Dalles at 7 a. m.

of Interesting exercises, including ad-
dresses by Governor Odell, Judge Alton
B. Parker and Charles S. Falrchtld. Tha
statues represent Alexander Hamilton. HUNT SETS UP ASjust a momenii rne epencer carries me Witt Clinton and John Jay. THIRTY DOLLARSyou througn tne grandest scenery m tne

GEO. L. BAKER, Sole Leaaea and Manager.
Every nlgiit tbl wwk, mattneea Saturday and

Sanaa,, extraordinary production or
Anthony Hope'a

"PEI80KEE OF ZEITSA."
Second week of tha incomparable Baker Thea-

tre company.
Prtcea firming, Sue. bae, 25c, 15c; matinees

25c. 18c, 10c.
Next wnek. William Gillette's greatest com-

edy, "Too Mccb Johnaon."

world, una coiumma river is iamea tor WEDS AHXT OmOEB.
this. Next boat from uaK-stre- et oock MODEL FOR INwill be Thursday morning at 7 o ciock. (Journal Special Service.)
Tne rare to any lanaing oeiween Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 17. An st
and Tne uanes is w cents, rassengers tractive military wedding today was
save $2.10 by riding on the steamboat that of MlM Marla u m. Miller and
and not me rauroaa, as rauroaa iart ia nn rwM TTormnnv rmm tt Empire Theatre

Corner 12th and Morrison Streets.
GEOKC1E. L. BAKER, Resident Manager.

"BE HONEST A8 X AM," HE TEU.B
THE PATHOLMEH "DRIVE BUHJCOThe uaues is a.w." leiepnone, Aiain w. which took t)Iae at the home of th

nvtAa'm noranrs mv n TlAr-- On mnal. Ml. . 1 a x- a v m vuivtlW) O. fcjtl ill UC1
MEW rXOX FOBTZ.AH9" XdEG. Ane wleV"Li!,Ves-- r .r-V-... Peters. The attendants were all brother

w :ar cl. 111. tuoauaj iiuioujj Ona Week, Btartlnc Sunday Matinee, Nov. 22,
Matinee Thursday, the Great Cblneaa-Amertca- n

Benaatlon,

"XIMG OF THE OPIUM RWO,"

officers of the bridegroom, and the
guests include a number of army officers

TUXES 1KB 'TOKCE" POB HAiP
AH HOXTK, WHILE THE CZTT ISfrom Washington and other points,
tTHl'BOTECTED.

Prices, 15c, 25c, 85c, BOc; matinee, 10c, 15c. 25c.
A Progressive Firm.

Saturdays; leaves The Dalles Monday.
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a. m.
Makes all way landings: Fare 25 cents.
8hlp your freight by the Regulator line.
The Regulator llni Is the only company
that has comfortable and dry ware-
houses for the reception of freight and.......passengers.

So.nttlnh Rite Ma son are malclnar ex

If Armstrong puts you up a Suit you'll not be ashamed of it
The price cuts no figure with the quality of the goodsthe
trimmings, the linings and the work are all there. You'd pay
$40, $45 and $50 anywhere else but, then, you get choice
of many patterns for only $30.

F. Dresser A Co. are fully alive and The officers on the day squad walked
ASCAQE TESAZU AND AHTJUEMUfT FAS-LO-

8
830 Waehlngton St., Bet. 6th and 7tk.

Open from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

forth from the police station with lightprogressive. They are strictly up-t- o

date in everything, including their ad' hearts this morning. Before going on
vertistng. just now tney are using a duty they were edined by a half-hour- 's

tensive preparations for the first "at novel style of advertising, exclusively lecture from Chief Hunt. COHTHnrOlTB VAUDEVILLE 8IX STAB ACTShnm. ta hm hv tha ontxr in their In the columns oi The journal. Their The day men are supposed to be on
Every day, l;0 to t:S0.cathedral on Lownsdale and Morrison - contains a menu for a day, including their beats by 8:80 a. m., but this morn miqi, i.tv to 19 ISO,

ADMISSION 10e TO ANT 8EAT.ing it was after 9 o'clock before theystreets. November 28. The entertain- - oreaKrasi, iur.cn ana dinner, wun a ust
ment Is exclusive!? for members of the of goods and prices. This proves a

great help to the housewives of tho city, left the station. During the half-ljp-

the patrolmen on the second night relieforder, with their families. CONCKttT HAIXwho have a difficult task in making a
selection each day. With Dnesser & were standing around shivering await

ing their dismissal and In the meantimeCo.'s ad. this trouble is averted and the
Mr. J. T-- Morgan, to be Introduced by

Governor Chamberlain, will deliver his
second lecture on '"Justice" at 8 o'clock

BLAZiaiTBKOa.

CONCERT EVERY MIGHT.

S41-M- BUBNSIDB.

the city was entirely unprotected. Durhousewife given great aid. ing the time that Chief Hunt dwelt on
this evening at the Y. M. C. A. auditor his honesty and his ambitions every po
ium. Admission 25 cents. The Joy of living. liceman on duty was ,at the station.

Bunko was the text of Chief Hunt s IMP THE TAILORNOW OPEN -The annual election of officers of the sermon thi morning. Only a few days
Indian War veterans will be held at mwMo'clock Saturday afternoon In the city

ago not an official at headquarters was
willing to admit that a confidence man
or bunko grafter dared come into Port St. Patrick Church Bazarhall. Other Important business will be

There Is a satisfaction In living when
you feel good. If you do not feel good,
Sexine Pills arc guaranteed to make you
feel good. You can gain 10 to IS pounds
on one treatment of Sexine Pills. These
great nerve and manhood-builde- rs are
guaranteed .for all forms of weakness.
They are sold only by 3. A, Clemenson,
the specialty druggist, corner Second

transacted. land. Yesterday, however, three shoot 313 WASHINGTON STREETIng gallery keepers were convicted of 386 Washington Street,
SeUUav-Xlrso- h Building;.swindling an unsophisticated strangerThe monthly reception at the Patten

home, 975 Michigan avenue, Alblna, Oc and Chief Hunt had his eyes opened.
curs this afternoon, from 8 to 7 o'clock.
Mesdames ; Povey and Martin ar the

This conviction was due largely to the
efforts of Patrolman Jonn Ooltz, whoand Yamhill streets.

hostesses. ' ,
ADJcrssioir, 10c

MXAX.S AITD X.VHCS SSBTEO.Fine and Delicious.Viscol soles, absolutely waterproof, ing and furthering the interests of theIf you know the taste of fine Port Pacific coast; andsewed on, 70c and 90a Shoes repaired
while you wait. Goodyear Shoe Repair and delicious Sherry just try what Keu

the California delegation at Washing-
ton; also to Mr. William M. Bunker, tha
representative there of the chamber of
commerce, commending the matter t
their careful consideration." -

"Whereas, We are also of the opinion
that this exposition is deserving of thecompany, 283 Yamhill, pear Fourth. Knsie, rocal and Instrumental.bergers Full Measure House is now Open

ASKS MONEY FOR

NORTHWEST fAIR
all day and arealng. assistance of the national government;offering for holiday use. It is some-

thing lovely, and very low In price.
108 Sixth street Phone 2394. Free de--

A well-pleas- customer is the one

made the arrests.
During his talk Chief Hunt attempted

to Impress his men with his honesty and
his uprightness of purpose. He em-
phasized the fact that he hoped every
man on the force would follow his ex-

ample and walk in the straight and nar-
row path.

"If there are any bunko men In the
city," Bald the chief in loud tones, "and
they do any work it r fault We
must not let them operate. It is the
height of my ambition to have an hon-
est and efficient police force. I am hon-
est and I want the whole force to be

therefore, the chamber of Commerce ofthat has his drug orders put up by San Francisco nave ;..
live 6tructed the officers who walk the northAlbert Bernl, the druggist, corner See

ond and Washington streets. iuotd" rtd beats to keep strict watch over theJUte on Thanisgtvlag Pay,

6 VQisowrEEue jrxw xai&.
Capt. John Anderson, in.rhsrge of ths

Volunteers of America mission, will open
the new hall which be haa leased for
one year tonight at ( o'clock. It is
at 19 8eeond street. v - V "

"Resolved, That we hereby" respect-
fully request the California delegation
at Washington to use their efforts to-
ward having the national congress apTha Southern Pacific company will

places under suspicion. , This order ap-
plied particularly to Patrolman Thomas
Kay, wham the chief singled Out, besell tickets at one and one-thi- rd far for
cause there are several galleries In bis
territory. The chief ordered the men tohonest There has been a whole lot of

talk, talk, talk.

the roundtrlp between all points on It
Oregon lines, account Thanksgiving day.
Ticket will be soldi on November 26 and
26 and will be limited for return to, the
27th. All who desire to take advantage

For RentPart of store 889 Yamhill,
Goodnough. building. Will rent with or
without counter. Apply cashier, Journal
office .

SBaatsjMsaBjafjai

A festival for the benefit of the new
Deaconess bonne and the deaconess
work of the city generally, will be held
this evening at the Methodist Episcopal

"church on Taylpr street, commencing at

Proftssot laton's Panolna; School,
Classes Monday and Thrs'i.iy vr

at A Hon JIalL Begtmiai' iak-- n t

propriate adequate funds in aid of said
exposition, and also provide a govern-
ment exhibit thereat." -

K. Scott, secretary of the San Fran-
cisco chamber, says in his letter trans-
mitting the resolution: v

"We have sent a duly attested copy

These resolutions were adopted by
the chamber of commerce of San Fran-
cisco in response to a request from the
Lewl and Chirk corporation:

"Whereas, We believe that the Lewis
and Clark centennial and American Pa-
cini; exposition and Oriental fait, to be
held In the city of Portland, Or., in
1905, will be of great service la promot

These big mitt joint cannot live unr
establish a blockade if necessary in
front of the places where bunko is sus-
pected. In order to put a stop to it. Ha
told them to walk up and down In front
of these suspected resofta to keep
"suckrs" awav

any time. Five assistant I ii- -of this reduction can secure ticket from
less they bunko people. We must not
let them live, and we must put a stop
ta. any crooked work." rate lessons dally at hall. l'liurtt V,nearest Southern Pacific agent on dates

of this resolution to each member otimentioned In declaring himself, the chief In--v- r-

i I

mm--.


